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OBSER VATI ONS O THE PUPAE OF BEES 
( Hyme noptera: Apo idea) 
CnARLES D. M I CHENER' 
In the cour se of a recent study of bee lar vae, pupae of a number 
of species have come to hand. The present investigation wa under-
taken in order to glean , hatever informati on could be obtained 
on the pupal chara cters and the relationship of gro up s. 
The pupa e, a is well known, exhibit essen tially the shape and 
form of adults , and the genera l features of pupae have been 
described and illustrat ed by man y authors (e.g. Packard , 1897 ) . 
From our standp oin t the important pupal feat ur es are tho se not 
repeated in the adult, since the adult character istics are well known. 
Unfor tunat ely most autho rs have not systemat ically recorded th ese 
struc tur es which are peculiar to pupa e. As a re ult, most published 
account s of pupae are of littl e value from the present standpoint. 
Those pupal chara cters which are peculiar to pupae consi t 
principally of spines and projections arising from vario us parts 
of the body. Their functions are unkn own, although in some cases 
it is possible to ee hairs of the ad ult projecting into them in older 
pupae. This is by no means always the case, spines being present 
(alth ough small ) in such relative ly hair less bees as Neopasites. 
onethele , the or igina l fun ction of these projections may have 
been to provide pa ce for the development of the long hairs char-
acteristic of bee and associated with their pollen collecting habit s. 
On broad flat areas of the body these hair can develop in a 
recumben t position, but at the ends of segmen ts where the sp ines 
are of most frequent occurence long hair s cannot well develop in 
thi position. Thus the long pine of the coxae and troc hanter 
serve to house the long hair ari sing on these segments in some 
bres ( fig. 1). This explanation cannot well account for th e cutal 
tub ercles of Xylocopa or Melecta, for example, but does eem to 
be a possible explanation of mo t of the pupal proj ection s. 
It i interesting that cer tain adult spines and projection which 
have arisen repeated ly among the various bee groups correspond 
tc, the pupal projections. For example, ant erior coxal pines, 
1 Contribu t ion numb er 07 from the Departm ent of Entomology, Univers ity of 
Kansas. 
Sp ec im ens were ma.de ava ilabl e throug h Dr. J. W. MacSwain of the University 
of California and Dr . Ber nard Burks of the Divi sio n of In sect Id entification, 
Bur ea u of Entomology and Plan t Quarant in e. 
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found in adults of at least certain species of' such unrelated genera 
as Colletes, Nomada, Megachile, and X ylocopa, but generally ab-
sent in adult bees, ar e form ed in side of p upa l spines whi ch are 
found in vir tually all bees but ord inar ily contain only hair. Thu s 
it would seem th at the pupal spin es pro vide a poten tiality for the 
dtve lopmen t of ad ult spin es. 
Tab le I summariz es the chara cteri stics peculiar to pupae of 
bees. Th e chara cters req uir e explanation as follows : 
1. "Sca pe"- Wh~n the ant enna] scape bea rs a small median tub ercle, 
it is ma rked +. 
2. "Ve rtex"- The symbol + indi ca1es that a pair of tub ercle s are 
present on the ver tex more or less in the positi on of the latera l 
ocelli . 
3. "Frons "- The symbol + ind icat es the pr esence of a pa ir of low 
tub ercles, one in fr ont of the su mmi t of each eye. 
4. "Lat era l angles of pronot um"- Th e symbol + indicat es th at these 
angles ar e produc ed to spines. 
5. "Po sterior lobe s of pronotum "- The ~ymbol + indi ca tes th at these 
lobes are produ ced. 
6. "Mesoscutum" - Thc ymbol + iudi ca tes that pair ed tubercles are 
present. 
7. " cutellu m"- Tb e symbol + + ind icntes a pa ir of large erect pro -
tubera nce while + indi cate :1 pa ir of smaller , ant erior ly dir ected 
ones. (Se e M elccla, exclud ed from table since specimens a re not 
ava ilabl e.) 
8. "Metanotum "- Th e symbol + indi cates a median pro tuberan ce. 
9. "Tegulac"- Th e symbol + in d ica tes a prot uberan ce, + + a spine, 
± a pro tub era nce pre sent or absen t. 
10. "Win gs"- Th e symbo l + indica te a small median tub ercle on eac h 
for ewing and u. uall y a small hasa l tub ercl e as well. 
11- 13. "Coxae"- Th e ymbol + indi cates an in ner ap ical coxal spin e; 
+ + is used if the spine i unu suall y .Jong. 
14--16. "Trochant ers"- Th e symbol + ind icates a posterior ap ical spin e; 
+ + is used if the spi ne is unu sually lon g. 
17- 18. "Femor a"- Th e ymbol + indi cates a pos terior or inferior ba sal 
protub era nce on the femur whil e + + indi ca tes a spin e in thi s 
pos ition. 
19. "Hin d t ibia e (base) "- Th e symbol + in dica tes a pro tub era nce near 
the base of each hin d tibi a, at about the position of the apex of the 
ba sitibi al plate, whi le + + in dica tes a spin e in thi s position. 
20. "Hind tibia e (ap ex ) "- Th e symbol + in dicates an out er apical 
spine at the apex of the hind tibia. 
21. "Fir st ter gum spiculat e"- Th e nu mera ls indi ca te the an teriorm ost 
metasomal tergum to bea r a transverse subapi cal row of spicu les. 
Commonl y spicules are found from the tergum indic a ted in thi s 
row ba ck to the fifth (fema les) or sixth (m ales ) terg um, but 
tbi s is not universal. 
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22. "S ize of tergal spicules"- Th e ymbo l + ind ica tes minut e spicules, 
giving r ise to se tae which a re lliOre conspicuou than the spicul es ; 
+ + indi ca tes large r picules, whi le + + + indi ca tes very lar ge 
spicules. 
23. "Long etae"- Th e symbol + indica tes long se tas on vertex, mesos-
cutum , and metasomal terga . 
. i . 
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I. Scape + 
2. Vertex + + + + + ± 
3. Frons + ± 
4. Lateral angles of pronotum + 
5. Posterior lobes of pronotum + + + + 
6. Mesosc utum 2+ 2+ 4+ 2+ 2+ 
7. Scutellum + + + + + + 
+ + + + + + + + 
8. Metanotum + + + + + + 
9. Tegulae + 
+ ± + + 
10. Wini:s + + + + 
11. Fore coxae + + + 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
12. Mid coxae + + + 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
13. Hind coxae + + + 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
14. Fore trochanters + + + 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
15. Mid trochanters + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
16. Hind trochanters + + + 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
+ + + + 17. Fore femora + + + + + + + + + + 
18. Mid femora + + + 
19. Hind tibiae (base) + + + + + + + 
20. Hind tibiae (apex) + 
21. First ter~um spicu late 2 l l I 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
+ + + 
22. Size of terµ:al spicu les + + + + + + + + + + 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + 
23. Long setae + 
It is evident from a stu dy of Table I that , so far as the few 
bee pupae availab le are concerne d, considerab le support for exist-
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fami ly Colletida e is distinguishable by the absence of terg al 
spicules , a chara cter shar ed only with Apis. Th e family Hali ctida e 
is recognizabl e by the num ero us and very stron g protub eran ces, 
the tub ercles on the wings and the spin e or tubercle at the base of 
the hind tibia e being found only in this fami ly. N omia fa lls clearl y 
with the Hali ctid ae on the basis of pupal chara cters, although some 
auth ors have put it with the Andrenida e. Megachile differs from 
all other known bee pupa e in the pr esence of long setae . It is 
int eresting that megachi lid larvae are the prin cipal bee larvae hav-
ing setose bodi es. The larger anthophorin e bees (Emphor , Dia.d-
asia, Ant hophora , Melecta) ar e distinguished from the Api nae by 
the pres ence of mesoscutal tub ercle s, and in this respe ct th ey 
resemble Xy locopa.. 
Fi g. 1. For e leg of An thophora linsleyi Timb erl ake, pupa, showin g by 
brok en lin es the developi ng adult leg within and by dott ed lin es some of the 
ha irs in side the pupal spines. 
The following descr ipti ve comments are limited to thos e fea-
tur es of the pupa not shar ed by adult s. For examp le, inn er apica l 
spin es of the tibia e are not mentioned since the tibial spur s of the 
adults form inside of them and their posi tion and numb er is re-
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fleeted by th e adult stru ctur es. Spines and other pr oj ections are 
absen t unless stated to be pr esen t. 
CoLLETES FULGJDUS Swenk 
Lateral angle s of pronotum and post erior lobe s of pr onotum 
produ ced ; mesoscute llum with a pair of large pro tub eran ces; 
metanotum with lar ge median protuberan ce; coxae, tr ochanter , 
and ba ses of ant erior femora with long spin es. 
Mon tara, Cal iforn ia, eptember, 1940 (J. W . Mac wain ). 
Pou cANA HERBSTT Fri ese 
As des crib ed for Colletes but vertex with di stin ct pair of tu-
berc les (in po si tion s of latera l ocelli ) ; lat era l ang les of pronoturn 
not produ ced ; tegulae produ ced ; posterior mar gin s of metaso mal 
terga swollen . 
Corr eo uiion, Chil e (C laud e- Jos eph). 
NOMADOPSJS EUPHORBJAE (Cockerell ) 
Mesosc utu m with pair of very small tub ercles , one on e ither 
side of midlin e, in front of middl e; coxae and tro chant er with 
spin es; ba ses of for e femora each with inferior proj ection ; meta-
somal terga, beginnin g with the seco nd , with subapi cal row s of 
spi cules, the row s int errupt ed mediall y. 
H.i,·ersid e County , Ca li forni a, A uµu L 17, 1946 (J. W. Ma cS wain ). 
A GOCHLOHA PUHA (Say) 
Vertex wiLh pa ir of protub era nces (in po sition s of lat eral 
ocelli ) and pair of lower ones ju t in front of upper end s of eyes; 
antenna! scape s each with small protub era nce; scutellum with pair 
of high protuberance ; metanotum with median broad pro tub er-
ance; middl e of each for e wing with protub eran ce · mail er one at 
base of each wing; coxae and tro chant ers each with ma ll spin e; 
ba ses of fore femora each with pr otub era nce; ha e of hind tibia 
with short spin e; meta somal terga with lar ge subapi cal sp icules, 
only a few on fir t teraum and these unu suall y lar ge . 
Short Mo un ta in , henand oa h, Viri~in ia, Jun e 6, 1941, in ro llen ]ng 
(A. B. Gurn ey) . 
LASJOGLOSSUM (CHLO HALI CTUS) SPARS UM (Rob er tson ) 
As Augochlora pura but p air of protuberan ces in front of upp er 
ends of eyes and on ante nna! sca pes absent; tegulae so mewhat 
protuberant. 
Lawr ence, Kansas, .lun e 24, 1951 ( . D. Mi ch ner) . 
LASIOGLOSS M (EVYLAEUS) KTNCAIDII (Cockerell ) 
As Augochlora pura but sma ll protuberances on ant enn a! scap es 
absent; spi cules of first meta somal terg um like tho se of second . 
Mon Lara , Californ ia , Jun e 12, 1940 (J. W. MacSwain). 
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HALICTUS TRJPARTJTUS Cockere ll 
As in A ugochlora pura but pair of protub eran ces in front of 
upp er ends of eyes and on antennal scapes ab sent ; tegulae some -
what protuberant; basal spine of each rea r tibia a mere protub er -
ance but apex of r ear tibia with long spin e on outer side (in ad -
dition to usual tibial spurs on inn er side); sp icules of first tergum 
imila r to tho se of Eecond. 
Chino, Arizona, Jul y 4, 1950 (J. G. Ruzen, R. J-1. Beam er ). 
1 OMIA '!ELAND RI Cockere ll 
Vertex with pair of small tub ercles (in positions of latera l 
oce lli ); cutellum with pair of high tubercl es; metanotum with 
median proje ction ; tegulae each with harp spin e; forewing with 
weak median and basal pr ojec tion; c xae and tro chant er s with 
sp ines, those of former rather shorl , especiall y on rear coxae; fore 
a11d middl e femora with protub er ances at ba ses; ba se of hind tibia 
with spin e ; ·metasoma l tergum thr ee and followin g with subapi cal 
pi cules. 
Delt a, Utah , Jun e 27, 1950 (G. E. Bohart, C. D. Michener). 
MEGA CHILE (CHELOSTOMOlDES) sp .? 
Coxa e and tro ch ant er s with spine s; metasomal sterna produced 
api cally (fema le); vertex and median r,egion of mesoscutum with 
long etae; metasomal terg a two and follo·wing with subapi cal rows 
of lon g setae . 
Blythe, Calif orn ia, Apri l 2, 1941, in old Collete burrow (E. G. Linsley, 
J. W. MacSwain). 
MEGACHILE (LTTOMEGACHILE) BREVIS Say 
A in the pecies of Chelostomoid es but ver tex with three mall 
tubercle s representing positions of ocelli. 
Lawrence, Kansa (C. D. 1l ichener). 
YLOCOPA VIRGJNICA (Linna eus) 
Mesoscut um :with a pair of tubercl es in front of mid dle, one 
on each sid of midline; coxae and tro chanters with long spines; 
melasomal terga two and following wi th ma ll ubapi cal tubercles; 
la t terg um produced to a hard spine. 
Veitch , irginia, July 7, 191·1 (T. E. ~nyder), 
EOPASITES sp.? 
Coxae and trochanter with sma ll spines; metasomal terga two 
and followin g with subapi cal rows of spicule s. 
The specimen is in poor condi tion and there may be more pupal 
stru ctures than indicated. 
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Lawr ence, Kansa , Ap ril 5, 1951, fro111 nest of Cal!iopsis and renifon11is 
mith (C. D. Mi chener ) . 
EMPHOR BOMBIFORMIS (Cresson) 
Mesosc utum with two pair s of tub ercles, the anterior pair in 
front of middle, the po steri or pair behind middle , the latt er closer 
together than the former; scutellu m swollen; coxae and tro chant er 
with sp ines , ant erior femora each with ba sal proje ction ; metasomal 
terga two and following with subapical spicu les. 
H a tti esb ur g, Mi ss i ippi , A ugu t 20, ] 944 (C. D. M ichener ) . 
DJADASIA ENEVATA (Cresson ) 
Po terior lobes of pronotum produced; me o cutum with a pair 
of tub ercules behind middl e; _cutellum with two tubercle s, lar ge 
and dir ected forward ; coxae and tro chanter s with spines , th o e of 
r ear tro chanter s short; anterior femora each with spine at ba se; 
metasoma l terga two and following with sub ap ical rows of sp icules . 
Delta , Utah , Jun e 27, 1950 (G . E. Boh a rt , C. D. Mi ch ener). 
A 'THOPHORA LlNSLEYI Timb erlak e 
Post erior lobes of pronotum produ ced to spines; me oscutum 
with a p air of tuber cules behind middl e; scutellum with a pai r 
of ant erior ly dir ected tuber cle ; coxae and tro chan ters each with 
a spine ; bases of fore and middle femora each with a long pine ; 
rnetasomal terga two and following with subapi cal rows of spic ules. 
Tw ent y miles eas t of Bake r fie ld , Californi a, Ma rch 29, 1941 (E . C. 
L insley, J. W. Mac wa in). 
ANTHOPHORA (Cu soooN) FURCATA SYRINGAE (Cock erell ) 
As above, but no lon g spin e at ba se of midd le femur. 
Min era l Kin g, Tular e County , Cali fornia, Augus t 10, 1939 (G. E. Bohart ). 
MELECTA spp. 
Semic hon (1922 ) ha s describ ed the pupa of M electa annata 
Panz er. It is said to be similar to that of it s host, Anthophora 
personata Erick son, except that the pair of mesos cutal tubercl es are 
erec t, each forming a multidentat e cres t, and the scutellar tub ercles 
are much lar ger ru,d dire cted posteriorl y to form spin es. Th e 
mesoscutal tubercl es are shown to be similarl y modifi ed in M electa 
miranda Fox by P or ter (1951 ) . 
Bo MBUS AMERICANOR M (Fabriciu s) 
Coxae and tro chant ers with ap ica l spines; metasomal terga Lwo 
and following each with subapi cal row of short setae . 
La wrenc e, Kan sa , A ugust, 1950 ( C. D. Mi chener) . 
BoMBUS VOSNESE SK JI Rado szkow ski 
Agrees with B. americanorum. 
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H at Creek, Lasse n County , Californi a, Jun e 4, 1941 (E. G. Lin sley, 
C. D. Mich ener ). 
TRJ GONA CUPIRA Smith 
Coxae and tro chanter s with spin es, those of fore and hind 
coxae very short ; fore and middle femora each with pr ojection at 
base ; meta omal terga two and following with subap ical rows of 
setae. 
Ju an Mina, Canal Zone, May 4, 1945 ( C. D. Michener ). 
APIS MELLIFE RA Linna eus 
Coxae and tro chanter with spines, those of front coxae shor t, 
of front tro chanter s unu suall y long ; for e femora each with a spin e 
at base, midd le femora with a blunt proj ection , hind femora with 
a broad rounded proj ection. 
Lawrence, Kan as, Jun e 1, 1952 (M . H. Michener). 
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